
IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:
SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Present: Smti R Das,
Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur,

GR CASE NO.607/15
(U/s agB(A) of IPC.

State

_Vs_

1. n4d Joinal Abdin
2. l4d Jaliluddin and
3. Md Abdul Rashid

All are of Vill- Polash-pothar,
PS -Dhekiajuli, Dist - Sonitpur.

Accused persons.
Aprcarcrcesi

Mr NM Das,

Learned Addl PP

Mr. R. Gohain,
Ld Counsel

Date of recording evidence

Date of hearing argument

Date of judgmeht

Tr*
t he prosecution case ln brief ts that

t he ejahar was lQdged by the informant Sajida Begum on 20-

03-15 alleging inter alla thal {he got married with accused loinal Abdin

about ten years ago, and afterf her marriage, the accused and his family

members started to tofture her physically and mentally, and on t7-03-20L5,

at night at about B pm, the apcused i,e. her husband assaulted her and

drove her out of her house fnd since then she has been living in her

parental home along with her eight year old sorr and hence, this case'
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For the prosecution,

For the accused,
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30-06-17,



2' on receipt of the ejahar oc2oh.kiuiuri porice station registered acase under Dhekiajuri porice station case No.147115, under section 498(4)of iPC. The I.o, started investigation of the case and upon compretion ofinvestigation porice submitted the charge sheet against the abovenamed
accused person under Section 4gB(A) of Ipc to face triar before the Court.

3' on appearance of the accused person, copies of the rerevant
documents were furnished to the accused persons, Upon perusar of the cs
and hearing both the sides charge was framed under Section 4gB(A) of IpC
read over and exprained to the accused, to which they preaded not guirty
and claimed to be tried.

During triar, the prosecution has examined one witness i,e. theinformant/victim of this case,

I have heard the arguments advanced by the learned counsel of
both the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.
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Whether the accused persons,
being husband of Uuit ;ri;;;
Begum and in-taws subjeltia
her ta cruelty with a ,i"i7ocoercing her to meet theunlawful demand of a"iriand is liable to be puni"ie'a
under Setction 4gB-A'"f fpC i-
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5' pw-1, Mustt sajida Begum is the informant of this case and the
accused Joinar Abdin is her husband and the other accused persons were
her in-laws' She deposed that in the month of March,2015, there was some
altercation between the her and the accused persons regarding some
domestic matter, Then she out of misunderstanding rodged this case against
the accused persons. Ext.1 is hrer FIR and Ext,l(l) is her signature. she
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further deposed that she hu, b."n3riving with the accused persons since
last six months peacefuily and she had two chirdren arso. At present they ail
are living together peacefully.

In her cross-examination, she arso deposed that she she has no
objection, if the accused persons are acquitted from this case.

6' Upon carefur scrutiny of the evidence of the informant i.e, pw_1, it is
clear that the informant did not want to proceed with the case and she hasno allegation against the accused persons. Moreover, she has been
maintaining her present conjugal life happily with her husband and in-laws.

considering the facts and circumstances of the case, I find that theprosecution has totary faired to prove the offence under Section ag,(A) oJ
IPC against the accused beyond arr reasonabre doubt, Hence, the accused

r-'f r;i#g person is held not guilty of the said offence and are hereby acquitteo ano
.-re; . set at liberty forthwith..tdr'.
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The riabirftv of rhe bairor is exrended for 6 (six) monrhs from today asl,i,,:. irl per provision of the amended Cr.p.C.

The case is disposed of on contest,

This Judgment is given under my hand and the sear of this court on
this 30th day of June, 20L7.
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Prosecution witnesses

1. PW1 : Must Sajida Begum

Cou$ Witness

Nil

pefercC__lUj!nesses

Nil

Documents exhibited by the progecution

Ext,1 : Ejahar.

Documents exhibited by the defence

Nit,
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Wn;t'l,|;,.,:],'*'"n
(R. Das)

Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpuq Tezpur


